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Introduction:
lIollavart" Ulenkins, the unscrupulou>I intruder in The Story of an Afri,,;;n
Furlll, havlIIg concealed that he had I,een tramping the roads of the rur<.l
as teacher to the two little girls.

The grotesquely inappropriate appoint-

ment of the ill-educated,

deceitful and sadistic Blenkins - which

provides a chilling

to the early

h~ur

chapte~s

o{ the novel -

merely gothic invention on the part of Olive Schreiner.

~as

not

Hodern reaqers of

the book may not realise how representative a figure Blenkins was, or how

I',I

mAny

I"

in the nineteenth century Cape.

I~'

~.

r

I

si~ilar

appointments may have been made on the farms of
The inadequacy

~rer

colonists

of public education in the

Cape during the first half-century of responsible governQent has been
comprehensively de.Bcribed

+n particular, the children of Cape Dutch

(1),

rural 4wellers were conspicuously underschooled.

For

~

varie!-y of strung

cultural, social and economic reasons, many colonists were wowilling or
unable to send their children to the local "third class

sch~l",

and instead

engaged itinerant teachers or meesters on their faTQs to inculcate the
rudiments of literacy in

children.

~heir

Such employees were not highly regarded.
}

..

reported
meesters,

~n

186S that "a very low
that a

~ "~t

cl~ss

From Bu 7ghersdorp it was

of persons" found employment as

a Boer's estimate is about the very lowest

occu?ation an unfortunate wretch .can apply hieself to - he can go no
lower ••• even the

~

meets with more consideration",

adding for soed

measure that "only men of weak, indolent and vicious propensities ma~e it
their avocation."
elsewhere in the

(2)

for improved teaChers.
'did not
bllt

'rhes. editorial cODlDents were prompted lly an ac.count

.ame edition,

reporting the call by the Divisional

The farmers, said a councillor,
emp.loy respectable and

co~petent

teachers •••

worthless, and in every way unfit pe.rsoRs, such

as .oldA~rm who have deserted fram the army, run-away
tu. . V.a~/!\

lOne, otAers or.

lrI

"lmU",r. 1'\1';."....p. (31

Counc~l

... 2 -

A member of the town'. schoOl committee hsd.earlier written to Langham
Dale explaining the pressures that led formers to employ mcestere rather
than send their. children to the local school:
teachers

pr(,,~urablo

oCten do

Il10'''

"But alllloSt the only

arc vagabond, ilollandcrs or runaway Elh)l1ohnicn,

harm than good."

(4)

who

The reputation of Mesters in

Burqherodorp would not hove been enhanced by the case of Alfrod Francis.
Dnploy.. d by 'lno du Plessis oil "a schoolmaster of my place", he

810010

il hors'

and was arrested "in a house at the lower 'end of town, with some black
females." Du Plessis recalled that when FranciS had first been engaged
he '""'. so poor that "I had to buy clothes tor him.,,(5) Burghersdorp was
certainly not unique in its asscssment ot the meesters, from Colesberg,
at about the same time, one hear. that "most of the farmers have for their
children private teachers, not one in fifty of whom il qualified to teach,
being broken-down men of all Borta andcondltionl". (6), Writinq of the
rural Cape as a whole, Marthlnlus ,explained ,that"

Their salary m1qht be 30 or 40 shillings per month.

They Were

expected to help with the easier Work on the farm luch
minding the lambs.

.a

To add to ,their income they might· make·

halters. dams ~-Iilend; chairs',and'saddles,','etc ... ,' The liIajcirity"
Wf!{e old sa11ors" stewardii of·, vesselS , ·.ete.', who couldha" no.
good influence either 'intOllectuaHy brmOral1:y, (7) .
Although it borrows its title from a disparaging a ••essmerit of the.,
th1s paper ie not about meesters.
the broader concerns which talloW.

Rather, they have been used to introduce
Ai exemplar

ot

agrarian and .mall~town

poverty the meester could hardly be bettered,

and he abo

certain otl~r theMe' - the range ind diversity

ot

ildumbrateil,~

fo~ cif impoverishment,
\

the reality of pre-mineral proletarlanisation iri the Cape, and the rioDtility
towards "low clus" whites in tho year before thi "Poor White pro})l .." vas
identified as suCh.

• •

.. .. . .. .. ..

. .. .. .. . .

A bcoadly estobli.hed "tact" of South African history i. that Poor Whit••
first appeared in sub.tanti.l

n~rs

in the l89Os. ,One economic hi.tory stat••

firmly that there ~was virtually no aboalute poverty in thil country, except Ail'
a .result of idelna•• ,

slc~.s.,

accident

or

vice" prior to 1890,

arid that Poor

,

.~

.

': I

-3 .
Whites w"n' creilted by "conam;., fan·.··. ,,"ly after the banki'''J cris!.oi ",r
that year. (0) The Carne9ie Commission accepted this chronology:

it was

"e"pccially after JlllJO u that "n"w cOII<Htions· created a lan.Hess rur.\l
clasQ,

and "about 1890, the growth 0; poverty among the rural poor, .:lnd

ClI1'l!c1uUy lhe rutoll eXoUul o"'J"n to '...... Hellt itlielf as a .,roLll!m." ('Ji

HacMi 11 an , in .his piQ!!cering

,\Od~'""-inating

Origins of th.· Agrarian Problem,

dedllced from the search in the 18700 ror I.AlDllgrant labour th'lt ,"tli" ri,;e

to

thu 1\·, 'a' Wht.to .probl\~D\ is '1u i t ,-- I.°o,·,,'u\", ~nd.
.:lily fleri .. "" pro1'lrl iona of
that it was "not untU the 1890s that there is any evidence of the growth

of a feellnq that all is 'not well ••. " (10) These authors and others fr"CJuently
cite the attention drawn to white poverty by J. X. Merriman and by the Dutch
Reformed Church in 1892/3,

Malherbe searched for the first uS4ge of the term

'Poor White' and found it in 1892,

und it ill argued or implied from such

eVidence that the ·problem" arrived suddenly in the 1880s.
This paper queriell this orthodoxy,

and does

110

in two main ways.

First,

it argues that a numeric.:llly substanl ial clalllt.of poor and prolotarianl.ied
whites existed in tne Cape _11 befor.e 1890,

secondly, it sugge"tll thilt

the "emergence" of the Poor White Problem in the l890s may have been to an
important degree the outcome of new ways of perceiving white poverty, that
a set of awarenesses and anxieties may have crystallised out in the form of
t~e

"poor white question".

In the pages that follow, a preliminary attempt

is made to explore the incidence and types of agrarian and

,)

yoverty in the cape in the years prior to 1890.

small~town

It is based on data" for the

Eastern Cape and Hidlands for the 1860s, l870s and 18805.

The argument may

be summarised in a series of (linked) propositions:

(i)

that the existence of a sizeable class of landlass and unskilled men
and women was a distinctive feature of the Cape well before 1890,

(ii) that before the discovery of gold and rapid urbanisation, economic
forces such as the expansion of capitalist agriculture (wool, grain,

,1

and ostriches), as well as the spread of raHway and other construction
work, promoted conSiderable differentiation and class formation,
(Ui) that varioUB types of white poverty existed, especially (a) t.lle landless
rll~al

poor (b;cronersl

agricultural labourers, farm servants),

(b) amall-town low-skilled and low-paid wage earnerll (navvies, gangers,
le.o skilled artisans, unskilled labourers, etc,)

(c) a lllmpen

froletarian element (casual and infrequently employed labourers, a
range of mar9inal and insecure quasi-rural
drir.t .. r,II!, oe97"J:III,

!lAd criminabl

em~loyment.,

all _11 as

'"'"

- 1\ -

(iv)

thllt relations botween memlxirs of these groups alld _mbers of other
ethniC 9roups may have becn considerably more fluid and interactive
tha" the traditional emphasio on the hoightened race consciousness
of the poor (Afrikaner) white would have it,

(v)

and that poverty, in the 1890s, became "ethnicised" to a much greater
extent than beforel

perceptions by professional, religious, and

polHlcai authorities of a "poor white problem" helped shape public
awan'ness,
motr,.poUtl1;'

there was a redefinition of poverty (which l'cflectcd a

.u' wnll

ao a local i<10010'Jicol ohift) all a 80ciol

problem to be tacked by state action rather than as a phenomenon
of individual failure to be assuaged by charit'y,

assumptions of

(white) ethniC solidarity rapidly replaced older forms of ideological
diRtance and hostility alon9 class lines.
~ndless

rural and small-town

poor~,

This pa~r is not about those officially defined in the.poriod
'1860-1890 as paqpers, those dependent on public funds and inmates of
hospitals, 9aols, asylums, or charitable institutions.

So stringent

were the regulations governing.the disbursem'mt, of public ,monies as,,",
"paupcr rations" ,that ·the numbers 'of·this group.were -in' any case always'
115 in 1865 i ~ .J03 1n·.1875'-

small:

Undet;. ',examination ·I..ire.,. in!;tead;" are:

vltt'ious types of ',Propertyless; ·10101 income "poverty 'above tile official'
"hopelessly indiqellt" category.
The single group

Whic~

the rural landless poor:

has been described most often is of course

squatters, bywoners, other tenants, dwart-

proprietors ,on oft-divided farms.

There has been a tendency, already

noted, to claim that the creation of a class of landless poor was
peculiarly a phenomenon of the l880s or l890s1

in fact, a full

disc~ssion

of the emergence of landlessness and the creation of pockets of white
poverty would draw one to the late eighteenth century (11),

would inClude

details of the decline of members of the 1820 settlers' parties and the
German leqionaries, and would discus a the acceleration of lancHeene.;s Ilnder
the impact of wool-farming in the 18405 and l8S0e - and so on.

H~re,

the

discussion of rural poverty between about 1860 and 1890 will ,identify. two
features

in particular.

first, the manner in which periQds of economic

depression dislodqed numbers of strugqlera from the precarious e_iste~ce.
a8

landholders or tenanta,

a.condly, the way a in which capHai accumulation

- 5 -

and agricultural improvements by well-to-do farmers could l.:aJ

directl~'

to

the impoverishment of their poorer neighbours.
During th'e depression of the mid-1890s, there was not only a high
levul of ullulllploymont in Cap" 'l'own .II,ll Port J::l1zabeth, but also a markt:J
.. '---·-incr~ase-of-·r·ural-pover·ty.·-From· th.,· ,Hstr iet· of Albany,. ·for -instance·,
thl're wall In 1866

"GO

much di!,tresll ••• <II/IOng the la;.,ouring class(;!i" a:;

had not h,',-n 8(',·n for m.lny y,!.Irti th.11

numhllrs of "unfortun.Il '"" Dl~I\" w..·l"t..'

"wandering about the colony almost Mked and completely penniless." (l;!)
In the following year, distress alllOn'1 "the lower orders of the EU"opean
population" in the 'iamB district had iJCen alleViated somewhat by the entry
of a "large number" into sheep-shearing and reaping labour. (13)

In 1808,

many "distr.. ssed operatives" found employment on road-makin .. in .the

Similarl~,

district. (14)

from Fort Beaufort there came

rel~rts

that

"Unfortunate Europeans are frequently seOln in a state of de:ititution •••
their extreme misery sometimes drives them into associations which
debases (sic) their minds, and leads them to cl'ime.,,(lS)

From the

sam!.!

source came graphic accounts of "skin and bones specimens of humanity",
"emaciated form. frOlll want are Sf!en to move about lik.e spectres frolll the
tombs". (16)

A correspondent from nearby Stockenstroom' wroc.e indignantly

of the part played by merchants and law agents in the proletari,1nisation
gf small farmers:

many in the district had been "driven to eat··roots and

other edible wild productions" because of cro., failures, and "now comes the
merchant with his letters of demand upon them;

••• the poor lIIail"has to

part with land, wagons, oxen or sheep, to pay a debt which nature would
not pay for him.,,(17)

Again, during the severe recession of la77-9 - when

droughts compounded commercial failures - there was a'stream of

evid~nce

of rural insolvencies ("mostly among· the smaller farmers") (18), of people
losing their livestock and their land, and being displaced

~s

agriculturalists. (19)
,The other process that led to the loss of tenancies, or to the
inability of meeting mortgage or quitrent payments, was capital
accumulation and agricultural improvement.

In every Eastern Cape

district, there were small numbers of capitalising farmers.
decade, their investments in fencing,
and machinery _re chronicled;
less enterprising, less

and i.n

cred~tworthy,

~rrigation,
~aeh

In every

improved livestock,

case had an impact on their

and less well-to-do' neighbours.

The riae in land prices and the competition for land, especially during
thoo: oliltric!'l

~

of. t:b-o

1.InO~,

.

cJ':ov", a "cIa". of cultivators off the land".

(20)

- r. Official~

penned

r~I~rts

which juxtaposed dutails of Insolvencieo with

accounts of improvements by the "leading men" of the disrrict. (21)

In

Craaft P"inet, tho dr,;ughta of th., 10608 convinced thone who could affot'd
it to build daMS and experiment with pumps, while the same phenomenon
delivered the economic coup de qrace to othersl

"Some of thu \<h11e

squatters forced off the ,land entered the growing rens,lt of the poor
whites." (22)
ThOBe forced off the land moved in the main to the nearest village
or tOWII.

Several ohs"rver .. of "poor whitp.s" commonted later that recruits

to the railway ./Orb of the White Labour Department "came frol4 the villages
,

,

(23)

.

rather than direct from the land".
There they often maintained a
precarious semi-rural existence, producing some of their needs on an erf
ora portion of one, but also earning some income

thro~qh

agriculturally-

related pursults (Uke transport ridinq, cart drivlnq,' the: sale of firewood
or prickly pears).

In Gxaaff.Reinet, for instance, milllY erfholdE'rs Uved

close to the breadline, and competed with blacks for,wOrlt as constables,
cart drivers and wOod sellers when times were hard. (24)

Although he was

writing a generatioJl later, there is every indication that the process
MacMillan had hi.mself observed had its counterpart ,in the period under review
in th1spaper:

"they often prefer the very doubtful pittance which is too
"

"

often all they can hope for even if there is any operiirg for them., ....

(25)

The "vlu,9 na die stede"was for many preceded by a struggle in the dore
aa a distinct r"ase in the process of proletarianisationl in the Cape as
in the Transvaal, then, "capital had to conquer many
.

Afriltan~rs

'

tWl.ce, before they !!ucc\lII!bed to the poSition of ,wage labour".

With few skill s
in various fort1l8 of

not once, but

(26)

to offer, the newly landless could Illso find;,·employmimt
IOCI',I

labour,

frequently the same forces that,had

deprived them of access to land offered labour on the property of

Oth~~B

-

as dam-makers, fence-builders, well~digger8, brickmakers and stot,s-quarriers.
'.!'he indigenous pool of labourers and ar,tisans was considerably swelled by
policies

favol1~ing

Europe.

The~e were two main waves of imniqrant labour,

thi importation of skilled and unskilled labour

again in the decade 1873-83.

in

Governor George Grey favoured a

immigration policy, with considerabls local support'

fr~

1857-63 and
Yiqoro~a

there was in 1860

- 7 Dol

IItroo,)

.1"1Il.~0<1

for lI11J111<jrant. 1.lbour iu llie I::Astern I'covir.,·" ali i ..

witnessed by reports from lOCAl immigration boards in Grahamstown, Fort
BeAufort, lind Uitenhllge.;.(27)

About 10,000 illllligrants Arriv,·d bn ... ·en

105-' and lU!>J, and uearl\' :n,OOO bl.ltw,·cn 1<173-63.

The~e

latter fell into

two main groupsi "governmental imm1qrllnts" (employees on rail-works,
I
I.
recruits to t.he cape Haunted Ri flea, ,,, .. I a\lr1cultural settlerll) an<i ~ai')"d
I~ imIIIigran.ts· (mainly self-employed arUIi".ns - carpenters, masonli, painters;---------and the like

(~a)

.

~

and "considerable nUll\b(>[s of femAle domestic: servants").

.

The construction of the Cape rail sySL<"D io the mid-1870s absorbed large
nUllluou of ullskilled white workers.
thuu/l,'"'' whit"

foul'

II.WViCIiI

JII

In 11177 there were between three Gnd

,,11 ,>v,'r <llIOO nam came as illllnigralils l>,'lwecn

1873 ·and 1818 specifically to work on rail and other public works.
joined

~n

The J wore

the drourjht years of 1877-8 by IIIlIny Afrikaner men <'n the Midl.mJa

line who were described AS "engaging thelllllelves on the railway line,- and working
as nAvvies side by side with Zulus and f'ingoes", while their wives werO' ..~en9aged
-

.

.,,'

,

• . ,'

(29)

in A VAriety of menial labour."
RAilway labourers have been characterised by Purki&e as "rough, tou9h
IIIEIn", and on!, group who won particulAr notoriet;y for their ,riotous and .
inauhordinate behaviour were certain "Belgian navvies".
Arrived eArly in 1875,

They Appear to hAve

in Marth of that yeAr aeverAl Appeared in the Port

Elizabeth magistrate's court on chargee of drunken disturbances, fighting,
and stone-throwing,

In September, J.X. Merriman - then Commissioner of the

'Public Works DepArt1!lent - sniffed that the Belgians were "the
of large towns·.

SCUIII

and

""-:
,~,~f',,;e

In the months that followed, navvies kept police and court

officers busy in a number of districts.'

In Kingwilliamstown there was a spate

of assaults And violence among ilDlll1grant navvies.

in Uitennage eight navvies

were charged with public violence after attacking a group of Africans with
gOOSI

at lIighlands (near Grahamstown) tlfel"e nAvvies - three of wl-.om were wantec!

for theft - attacked the sergeant And men sent to arrest them. (30)

What one

witness CAlled tbe "gay And careless manner of living" of the navvies was also
A harsh and violent existence.

One of the duties of field-cornets WAS to ',file

inquest reports on individuals who died in their wards, and in districts which
lay along the line of rail construction, these inquest repOrts frequently
inclUded details of rAil-workers' deaths, with drunkeness, brawls, and
poverty recurront themds. (31)
Another

grouP frequently called

>navvie. ,

At the time were e~ployees

of fArmere who had been engAged to dig dam8 or sink wells and similar
earth-lIOvinq

j~bs.

In 1866 when the Parke brothers of GrAd-Reinet built

mnm=

- 0 a large <lam on their "model" fam the excllvation was donI:' "by six
English navvies who 'find themSelves' and are paid 9d per cubic yard, they
finding all materials." (32)

Oam-ma~ing was arduous and unattractive work,

clearly .,nt."red into by white labourers near the bottom of the social Bcal.,.
(Commented one observer, "If a man failed in overy other rORrect, then he
.

.

became a dalft-'tnaker.")

(33)

Frequently all the historian discoverS of such

men aro scraps of eVidence relating to their plight as social casualties.
A

Sa!e~

(3~)

field-cornet made laconic ·report of the death of a middle-aged man

who had been working on a dam,

although he had been employed by a Mister

Wedderburn (or six months, tho farmer did not know wh~ther he was Belgian or
French, Was I.qnorant of· his surname, snd knew h~m only as "John". (lS)
Immigrant workers may hove been particularly vulnerablo to economic distress
du~ to tho ~bsonco of kin or community s~pport.

While acute economic

hardship could be mitigated in a,t1ghtly-kn1t Care Outch community (when:
pauperism occurred relief was "generally given by friends of n<>ighbours by
way of collections or donations", wrote the Beaufort We.st Civil Cominissioner
in 1858)

(36)

d~9titute"

.

, newly arrived white9 might suffer the fatl! of four "perfectly

Englis.h and Irish workmen admitted to the Burghersdorp gaol in

1865 because "they had no relations in the Colony who could fairly be calle4

on to contribute to their Rupport". (37)
If dam-making was one of the last resorts of the unskilled white
wage-earner,

ther,~

wec" a

numb~r

of .similarly low-status occupations.

Without scouring ;the census data for such esoterice as aloe-tappers,
billiard-markers. or whip-makers, .one can identify some of the commoner
niches of the poorest employed. men and women,

the felling and selling

of wood, hawking and peddlingl the lower reaches of transport and
conveyance, domestic service/ and service in tho armed force,S or district
police.

(These latter were frequently the source of disparaging comments.

the magistrate of Cradock complained iri 1879 that "such Europeans as:' join
the force are with two or three exceptions a very low, drunken and

\

disreputable class of men who give us a ~reat deal of trouble •••• ) (38)
How many people occllPied the range of low':'income j';bs described
above?

Without undertaking detailed quantitative analysiS (and much of

the data is incomplete or misleading), a few detailS of thO! 1875 Census
R<>port provide a compelling impression of th~ substantial numbers of
whites in low paid occupations.

There were (see Table 1) over 2000

domestic servants, nearly as many casual i"undefined") labourers, over
4000 1n the tranRport sector as drivers, porters, stevedors and

sto~emen,

- , .and oYer 5000 engaged in varioUf branches ot -•• chanic production" - of
whom over balf w.ra ..ployed a. rail and road navvies and gangers or in the

building trade.
4e.ling with

The le.st satisfaCtory are. of the Census is that

~.l

occupations.

tbe Report itself noted that very fev

of the bywoners 9r squatters actually in existence were returned .. auch,
and tbe broad c._t...~~1_es_of "agr1~llltur.l pur.~i~."_~nd_ ·p~stora~~~r~uits"
conceal a' Gucb a. they· reveal. aven so, over 2500 whites amonq the rural
poor wera differentiated a. farm •• rvants, agr1cultural labourers,
.~d bywonera.
(~mpria1n9
t~tal

at

herds~en,

As Table 1 indicates, s.lected lower-income categories
l.ast 500 ind1v1duals each) accounted for about 19000 of a

adult population of under 114,000 - a f1gure which is

not~ly

deficient

1n its omis,ion of unspecified members of the agrarian poor.
The. "lowest orderll" or lUlllpenproletar1at.
Among the "lowest ordera of European," there frequently appeared ex'artisans and petty
to support

trades~en,

them.elve~.

once

self-e~ployed

but increaaingly uo4blw

This "unfortunate cla .. of 'handymen!" (39) drifted

into casual employment on farms and in s •• ll towns, or into vagrancy; b"99in9
and crime. In a typical case, we learn of one Charles Schwartz, described
as "a European (frenchman),"' who moved about the Cradock di,trict making
bricks and undertaking other occa,10nal jobs.

He owed "a great many people

money! which be cannot or will not pay·, he defaulted on A brick-making job
for a Mr. Grobbelaar, and was reported sa travelling with 52 goats belonging
to aomebody els~1 (40) Even amongst artisans living in smAll towns, the
1mpression conveyed is frequently of the inaecurity and violence, even
the marginality; of their lives. In the tiny town of Alice, for instAnce,
there appeared before th, magistrate within a few months of one another
in 1876 (on charges of assault, drunkeness, and vagrancy) a wagon-maker,
A CArpenter, a carpenter's apprentice, a baker an<i shoe-mak .. r. George
Gibson (fined for begging while drunk) perhaps sought to retrieve some
dignity by describInq himsol f as "a CArpenter from OOrdrecllt... , but
was

ruthl~s8ly

,.

catalogued by the Alico Times

~s "6

European loafer".

(411

Impressionistic detail of thb typo cOllld be mult1pUo(.1. alrp-"'t indefinitely
frolll the colwnns of dorp newspaper",

~n

analysia of such evidence has yet been

the nirieteenth century.
under~aken,

No 'Systematic

even in local studIes,

tho lIocial biatory of sl:lllll-tuwn crimo must surely soon tind a research
student.

- J.O -

J.telDbera
society.

ot this underclan foraed a clearly vhible Component of Cape

Referred to as "people of th'e poorest !!Ort" or "Men of the

lowest class"

~h.y ~re

frequently denigrated for their idlene ... ,

licentiousness, drunkenesa. and other vices.
"low"

~r

"rough" quarter.

"al,n Street and ttte sea" was
;

Almost averY toWn had it.

In Port Elizabeth "the district lying between
~nfamous.

there black and white children

were growing up ,"inhaling the reeking atmosphere of dung-heapi, slaughter
houses and tanneries",

there ·congregated the dangerous clllsse8, the

idle and drunken ••• thieves'and prostitutes". (42)

In Grahamstovn, an

area known as "bog-o'-IIIG-finn" was Htenanted by a 1I1scellaneous herd of
whites and blacks who lived together in the BIOst promiscuoull manner
imaginable",. (43)

Garret'. Lltne in Fort Beaufort was the site of "a

coB'!e shcp ••• hubouring drunkards and idlers, black ilnd white, frOll!l
=rnin9 to night •• (44)
Clearly, one of the aspects of lmderclas. ,poverty throughout the
perio.:! under review wasth .. 'tenderlcy 'of" some of tile' poor of different
race groups to live together. relax together, and sometimes to work
together - in occupations which ranged froll
cn.ttl!! to stock-theft and other crille..

tan.

labour and artisan

Theile conditions could lead to

a very reAI,bluntnq of ethnic ldenUt:y'amonq the poor.
an'd importllnt "o"rc~, th"! iS9J Labour Commission (45),

1'rolll a singlo

CO_II

a wealth of

E-videncc ,1n Hlu5'aatlonoflntcr:'nh'u:-rt8ge and ilexuai liaisons' betwnen white
and black rural and urban pOOr. ~t the employment of' poor whites aiongslde
blACk labourers, and ot the relative fluidity
and ·coloured".

Several

witnes8e~

ot

the cAtegoriee "white"

told the commissioners tGht whites were

increaSingly "mixing with" C010'.ll'.,ds, marrying coloured Wonlen, "assimilating
more to the bbck race",

.nd so on. (46) On more

than one occasion, the

,·,'"vnllu,t.""·C!l raVtl4 It'd jUllt 1",w ''' .... 18tilli:t W"fa th" .. thnlc divisioll".

In "" exch.1n1c with Pobert lit 11 1.,11 ex-bY'lOncr, Workinq
1I

all il

post-colrt ddvl!r)

c=i8s1oner asked it thE-r<' w(Or .. "Diany poor whit"s 1ik8 l'Ollr!l"lf?M and

rer.eived the reply:

"1 am II colollrPd !!Ian.

moth"r a black ...oman." (47)

My rathnr

WAIl "

~cotchlll..m

and lily

Many f;U1!iers lind other employer!'! exp1alnnd that
4"

they eng.19".1 both btack and whitt! eml)loYl'e!'J - And frf'<}uently added that thE-y
paid and treated them dike. (·1U!

.J. S. Grewer,

a 'farmer
w"i,.,

1'1vlsion.,1 ('ouncll in Ultenh.~",,,, .. ,i" IIillt"1i if r>e'or
among coloured men.

MYes", he r'c;.,lied.

lind merntM!r of the
mi·" WrJ"ld ......rl(
'~

-

-11t. not ne~•• uy
tci work w1t:h c:i:l1ourec!lien, but they VUlt to

, . . thlly c!o.

8CJItit cJi;

not a1i1a it.

11:,

for th. .
llpeak to __ on., an4 for i.ack of' "hit•• w111 apeak
blacb. (49)

to

-Ancither f.'atlli'owl\leh aiiargeil virycleady i.·'tfiit-iWiY _U-tcHfci--'
white farmer. and other employers were ccin.cioua
\

AfriJCaner .:.0l.1darity

IICroSII

a qr•• t social distance

The aucce •• of Afrikaner nationalist

between themselves and poorer Whites.
politicians in the early years of

of

th~

twentieth century in

mobili~in9

class Hnea in def'tnce of the ,!!1M! blank~.

Dhoutd not obacure how broad the 9Ulf vas that hll" to be bridqed.

Certainly,

in the 18700 al~ 1990s, a larqe number of 8poke~men for the "haves" zmonq
the whit. population displayed a robust dhdain lI11d even hoati l1ty toward.
the "have~nots" 1n their midst.

An

Eastern Cape MLA supported thp. Fencin~

Bill of 1871 in thesc, termol
He was ncit conVinced by the arquments abOut ·~r people".
ne thouqht the ·poor ~an" waa the most obSt~lctiv. nui~ance
,;.''''.

in the colony. The "poor man" always stood in the way
mlmicipal and legislative progrea •• (50)
Th. Vagrancy Act of 1979 was welcomed by an .ditor
it vas almost

liS

Oft

the qrnunds that

much needed for whites as tor

bhcks. Within the past thre. yoears ,thl! tci\olfl !lIlS
hardly avar been free of
brllndy-sttnkJng whites
who went abOut be~gin9,for

a sixpence

or

a shillinq. (51)

In the 1993 Labour Commission hearinqs questions specifically
whites Were put to most witnesaes, and a number cif
tudes

wpre manifosted.

11~ilar

and

o~

poor

relat~ a~ti

A long established Prince Alfred farmer

scornfully resisted the notion of educatinq poor whites more than poor
black..
Sftmc

"I think that if they are destined to take thn name workl the

sta~c at edueation IlIffleos." (52) Sevoral 'f~rmels want~J the

Mant;,rs and Sorvants lC!qilllatlon, th.. stroP'l\ct, and tho Vaqr.,ncy I\ct
appUed inare r190rous1y IIQll1nst: poor whitfls.

"Tho 111... cann('t i\1ttke

exceptions" i they urged, poor whites "requited a little less pride and a
iillie mon. illl).... i;ry", lI .. r,," ",,,'''Ur(l9 wurl! nC(lclud I:<)r "lUi.....10o ,,"U!I!: eat
and will not WOrk-.

Explained one farmerl

- 12 •
I f~~ th~t I ha~·tq~. ~~r~~~.~ ,e, t~t ~heJ d~4 th.. ~~
~r~

well.

They .u~t at~n~ ~~~r ~~9i~li~, ••• In a~,

+Ila.~~nt;;, they _~e rath,c H9t.t~~~ ~U1; th,ir ~itH'
~anta.

Perhapa

n~

DOre pointed illuatration

~f

the

~lf

between affluent

and v.ry poor whit.. iaavaUable than tlull t!!Orking, of the legisl",Uqn'
applying to deatitute children.' Under an Act of 1865, Abari40ned and
deatitute children were availeble for ind.nture, and weI', publicly
advertised in local newapapeu.

(The youngest

a~h

white chUIS in a

newspaper advertisement. that I aaw waa the five 'year old' aon of the
failed photographer Hathew Oale,
of 14/3/1968.'

~azetted

in

th~

Fort Beaufort Advocate

In 1876 a Mr. Montaqu wrote to the Cradock magistrate in

response to an announcement of three destitute white aistersl
I noticed yesterday for the first tillie, in the Cradock
pap~r, that thare. were sOme de.t1tut", ChUdl'''~ .hortly
to be bound.

I

should lIIuch 11ke to get one of th. Girla,
*".: .'.

.

t~

;

the one of 12 yeau old would be JI!O.t u•• ful, but i f I.
can't get her the on. of 8 would d.o ••• SQIH three yeara
ago I had a l1ttlet!!ng11l!Jh boy bound to

IU,

~,

a,lthou9h at

firat I was inclined to regret of ~y ~argain~ I ~ beginning
to find hilll very useful indeed. (54',
.
~

The aiqnificance

of the l890s.

It lIIay well be that clasa attitudea like. the ones d8acri~d 1n ~8
previous aection ace an important Indicator to the 8ignificance of tho
le9Os:

how weI'• • uch attitudes affected by the concern directed in that

decade towarda d.fining and

allevl~tin9

the "poor white proble. M ? Detailed

anJ careful research is ·necesscUY b.!fore this can be answered in any detail
or with any certainty,

for the ~ment,

cC'IIIfIl('nt. !!I.,y be. 'IOrth lIaking.
plac. 1n the Cape Colony in

t~

SOme

lUUUu and especially 1n the 1U9Os a major

shift h) ruling clas!, percepULlns

.·f th~

I).ltur¢ of powrty

to idp-oiogicill developments in ,lIIulr"pol1tiUl
tnem,

and that in the

b~ expresa~d ~n

~olon1ai

preli~Dary and tentatiVe

O'W ""n confidently •• ulI"rt th ... l. thore took

ar~tain, ~nd

th;.t

wa" nnrtlo<]ous

pIlrl1y dar.1vl!d '!rOlll

context thes, altered perceptions tended to

racial terma.

In £nnl.tnd, thnr<> to~k pl" .." 0I'.r1ng th" lant two docad("/I or tilo
nll.·'t·'·:;lth C,"tUry .1 cor.llil1cral.I •.' ,.·:;truclllci.ng ot 'ollitudUB lVWlIl'ds
!"\"lort'· lin,t ,lllt11r.tployftu'nt, :\11",·, t,·I',irrt;1.u., I.f fh,' 'llt"tt';'I'Ht.· 1 .. !iJ'un:a.n

- III by the "t..we to these.

(55)

Briefly. rht're waB in England in the 1080"

a "rediscovery of poverty" and this broadened i~to Me dramatic
re-int2rpr"tation" of the caulleli anc1 nature o~ impoverishnirnt.

Brtw"'f'n

about 1830 and 1880, poverty had classically been viewed in termS of moral
fililure on the part ot incHvlduali, It nuw came to be le"n "s
of the physical and oconomic environment.

a prOduct

Concern shifted from the

"demoral1RIlt;ion" IIssociated with pi",,,,,rlnm to the "degeneration" helif'ved
to accompany poverty I

this shift

prepared the middle clais public to sce chronic poverty
"tI

an endemic condition of 1ar.Je in38ses of the populaU"n

rather than as th!! product. of exceptional mtafortune or
improvidence on the part ('Or isolatod individuals.
The nearch for "solutions" to poverty by social policy rather than

th~

assumption of its disappearance in the face of mOral and material
progress was part of "the intellectu.ll assault which began to be mountc.-d_
againtt laissez-faire. (56) (TIlore WlltI; it may be noted, a correspondi~g
"discovery" or "awakening to Poverty as e social
States at the same tUDe,

first at

mun~cipel

level attention moved from-"pauperism" to
adrlinUtrativo action.') (57)

The

problem" in the United

and then at state and federal

~poverty·

as reformers urged

precise forms of the transmission of_ ideology from metropolitan

.

- -

Britain t6 the Cape need to -be explored and established, in a task well
beyond the scope of this paper.

In

a

few instances, quite direct links

are observable. cape newspapers reprinted a~cOunts of "Outcast London"and tHe "Londoh poOr". (58) In 1892 Merriman visited the Midlands and
"made hill first horrified diScovery of the problem that would agttate him
for the rest of his life - the poo~ white problem." (59)
Year he had been moved, on readinq William BoQth's

Only the previous

~arkest

England

(e vigorous tract on the "submerged tonth") to cOlDIDent that
at no time have social probiems.been-more acute - at
one end of the scale the Duke

of

Westminst~r

or Baron

Hirsch with their millions. at the other the poor
outcasts who ge~« work and find none ••• (60)

ius

belief that t.he "degradation of the whito populati6~1"' was one of the

"great quel!!tions", bne

of

"the thihgs uPon which our exist~nce'-u a race

in th1. l8nd depend". ills w4IJll as the actions that he took to publ1c1se and
investiiJate the problem, are

it

transcription into a colonial key of themes

common to the New Liberalism and-the Social Imperialism of the 18908.

r

.. 1-1 -

I

i
Thore wero of r.ourlJo othor ,hilP9r!l i" ilia nlnjlt1o .. of LhB "pQor

wh~te CiuQ,tion" i, n ~ ~~.
,

(61)

0!l'iO~C' w.,a, the' Dut~h aetor.d

.

Chu,!;h
, • n4ll'b~r c;of whQ.&fI lIl~n1ster", .,. l1~tably M~rch4nd, /I,ofDle¥!'H',
and M~ray - ha~' beco~ poncorned abou~ dee~ning poverty ~ng&t
their conC)"!~4!poni!. (Tho Afdkl'ner 8?l\a hlld !lroviou.,ly rd,ed tht
isliue c;of white agradan poverty in th~ lIIid-eighties.) (62) The
DOpdrtDlent Df EQucation had been concerned 1n
pr~blem

var~ous

wars with the

of reaching the rural (and especially the 800r) population

continually ,ince at least 1869, and 10

t~e ~jor

enquiry of

l~g~

redirected attention to the incidence and perila of ed~ational
failure. Of particular iDlportance was the Depar~nt qf Pub~ic Health.
created only in 1~91, its earli~st reports drow vigorou~ attention to
tl.e "gross" .. t e~nitary errors allY noglect ~n nUlllberli of towne and villago.".
Mayn<lrd Sw.. nson has shown how the "Ilanitation eynaroDlo· (lffected thinking ~ut
ae'}re'}iltoc2 municipal locat'ion. for black., at tho turn of the century. (6~)
I'rofe$&ional and popul.1.r amcieUI!. f,bout 114nit41:10n 4n.d,th~ hqalth h,a~.r4:1 of
urban slUlll~ tllio involvad a concern about ,,!hitQIi "complilled to. l:i.vlI all!91)9,l;he
,
H
(64)
cal.ou,"aq people and who ar;Q 1j11nking, lIin~.i1\9, ljI+nk~n9 •••.
D.

w.

S.~ith~.

caso-study

of

Gra4ff~,einet

i, rev,.lil!g 11\ th;.

context: in the 1690s the issull af sanitar;y clean-up aI!4,~he r;~oval 9f
blacks living in r;ented r;ooms (huurkamer;s) in the "White," town was
complicated by "the r;il;inq nUlJ),berli of Poe; Whitn Uving. in

hir;~-roO!llIjl.",<~5)

Bickford-Smith hill. eXOIIIined tbb chan9in,. i!"rcepUonl!' of plJvQrty, h~ld' b:/

Th@

Cape TOwn's English-speaking middle class in th. 1680a and 18901;.

assumption that "all you needed to do waa to inculcate DIOr;ality in the
labour;inq

cla~ses"

was swiftly r;,nder:ed obllolete by fean<!bout ,Ullea!!',

about wor;kinq class or;gani.ation, and about cr;iDle.
ar;ticles in 1892 devoted

Ther;e were ljI,v,r;al

the Poor; White .\.asue, and in

to

Jan~ry

16!U.

the Ar;qus found that ·poor whites and filthy blacks live ,i4e by ,,~~ ..
and warned that thll
.ur;r;oundil)g .... (66)

fo~r;

In conclu$ion, it b

were "deqener;atinq by r;eason of their;

important not to oventate the case beinq made her;o.

To ar;que that ther;. wa. a conaiderably larger; litr;atum of poor; and prqletarianise4
whitea in the Cape bofor;e the 1890, 18 not to deny thoa. well-known acceleratore
of white poverty - r;1nda1~.~ And the Anglo-Doer War - or; the ,xtent to which
thQ nUlllbers of i~veri&h.4 IIl*n and waun IAOv.j.ng .into the de,ieo s\i~llljld after;
1900.
the

Nevertheles&, it ha, beon a central conc,r;n of

C;MQl!>OlOq,)f

~~90e.

which has largo nUGllluo gi: £I09r

~r;t?t'" Iii!;~ ol'OM@

M8 _ttt/Wl

~nt.t8'

(~~ ~nA.Qr.l

t

th~. pa~r

to

c~11.nge

.uddenlx createl1 in thI!
."I~",,(; ~~~g.4 ~'» t!)1:\

• !!> -

1A9Os

W;jR

not so much

t.he

casual Illhourcr as
"">1 r~·9arded.'; IC,}) If one

ilHuo1t1.-." ,.r tho

prism tl""uqh which his 81tu.1t.lon

thr "oda!
substitutes

·poor white" for "casual labourer" the p.ssential polnt 1s made.

-.
'".'"
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All

~.terial

from

~h~ Gqvern~~nt ~rch~vo~ ~n

CoPe Town

~~ pr~(t~~

CA"

tho aori,·" 4"1d hoK nlJlllbOr" follow - o,g., CA, (oor1<'u) l/CDK, (box) 0/411.
l~e following abbreviationa have been used: '
A'l
U>'I

CBB
CI'i'

COK

Aluany
D"'Jufort WI,St:
Cape Blue Book
C.II>o.) Printe,j Pope ...
Cr;Idock
.

CO
SGJ;
~St:

COlonia~ Office
Superintendent-General of
Somerset BClst

EdUCd\;~~:m

(l)See M"loJl, J .R. !h£..,Reorganisation of Rural EduEation' in the Cape
f!:.vlnc,,:, flow YOTk, J~):l2,
0: kural F.ducatio~1~the

H.1rlhinill!l, H.f:. :'::kl'l:c:h of t

III~· OPYt'J~l'IIM·II •.

Cape ColonY, Crahill!lstown, 1922, Malherbc,
C. E. ~:dll;;.ltion alld the Poor white (vol. 3 of the Carne,gie COmmission
Rf'V)rt, Stcllenbo';ch, 1932. pp. 13-63, tho mOst i ••portant of thu Cilp"
Parliamentary Papers are; Report of the, Education Commission, 1863,
Report of the Education Commission (Bill'rie Report) 1869; Report of
a Commission on the Education Acts in force in this Colony,-,de VilHen
k"'l",tt) lU7~, G.12- '83, Preliminary Report on the State' of ,Education 'in
the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope (D. RoSa report) 1883; ~~p?rt of
til., Education Commission, ,1891. ")'
'
.
10/6/18~5

(2)

BUr?herSdorp Chronicle,

(l)

Ibi~.

(4)

CA, SGE 1/14, Jolm Brebner to

(5)

Burghersdoro Chronicle,

(6)

CBB, 1865, p. JJ42. (Cf. CA, SGE 1/24, R. Lentz, to Langhal!1 D~le,
5/3/]'870, in which the authQr exp~ains that hav~ng failed to'
subsist as a farmer he had become a teacher.)

(7)

(8)

Langh~

Dale, 21/8/1865.

26/~!186~.

'Marthinius, op. cit., p. 70, cf. Report of a Commission on the
Education ~ts, 1879, p. 101: "the farmer finds it convenient to
have his own meester ••• who can teach the children after a fashion,
and also be a kind of servant of all work." '
de Kock, H.H. Selected Subjects in the Economic History of South
Cape Town, 1924, p. 454.

~,

l

(9)

Crosskopf, J.F.W. Rural Impoverishment and Rural Exodus (volume 1
of the Carnegie COllllllission Report), Stellenbosch, 1932, pp. 4-6, 20.

(10)

Mi\cMi~.lan,

(11)

There is a brief and useful 'guide to the topic of early landlessneas
and stratification in Boer Society in Giliomee, H. "Processes in
Development of the South African Frontier-, In Lamar, U. and Thompson
L. (eds), me Frontier in History, New Haven, 1981, esp; pp. 79-88.

W.H. The South African Agrarian Problem and its
Historical Development; Johanl\esburg, 1919, 'p.8.

.:

- 17 (12)

("nn,

(13)

CBB, 1867, p. JJ27.

(VI)

CIJU, lli68, P. JJ30.

(ls)

Fort Beaufort Advocate, 20/1/1867.

Iflli6, p. .1.1:12.

: _ _ _ _ _tl6J_I!>J_d_._._ U/J._Q/1 066.

- - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - _... _---

(17)

T.etter by "Amiculi". ~:"Ifort Advocate, 4/8/lBi,6.

(10)

CUU, lU77. p. 29.

(19)

CBIJ, 1877, pp. 14-29,

CBB, 1878, pp. 8-i9. See also newspa::er
,H.utJ'·: =; ~:\I"'h ".: Alt.,:r. ":"111".>;:, lJ/it.'/l!i:""
21J/1877, Adelaide Standard and BedfordMvertiSe-i. 8/S/1878;
Middleburg Gazette, 21/8/11)"17. There is an excellent discussion
of social stratification and proletarianlsation in a single
district: Dubouw, S. "Land; Labour and Merchant capital: The
, Experience of the Grilaff"Reinet District, 1852-72", Univ. of cape
Town Centre for African Studies, Communication No.6, 1962, esp.
pp. 53-62.
.,'tTOuntn of

O'lt.1rJt'111

(20)

CPP, G.)-'94, Labour Commission, Vol. III, p. xxxi.

(21)

CBB, 1876.

pp.

cc

17-io.

i22)Smit.h, X.W. From FrohHer
Reinet District 1786-1910.

to

tlldlinds: A History of the GrasH'"
Grahamstown, 1976, p. 86.

_po 49.

(23)

MacMillan, op. cit.,

(24)

Smith, OPe cit., p. 188.
Mi!ocMilUh, op Cit., p. 49.
van Onsele", C. Studies lrt the Social and £conomic History of
the WitwaterSrand 1886-1914, Vol. 2 ~i~, london; 1982.

(29)

Stone, Ope cit. p. 114/ _see also Purkis, 'A .• "The Politics, Capital
And Labour of R&ilway-Building in th~ Cape Colony 1870-85",
(Oxford D.Phil. thesiS, 1978), pp. 339-40.

(29)

Eastern Provi;;ce lIeraid,

(30)

Merriman is quoted by purki9, 0p. cit., p. 3501 the vi.olent
naVlries appear in the Eastern Province Herald, 2/3/1815; 11/1/1876,
14/3/1876: 26/4/1076, 216/1876, 3/10/1876, and 5/12/1876.

(31)

Cory Library, Mi; 127, John Landrey, Veldkornet, letters and reports.
Landrey served as field-cornet in the Frankfox't ward of
Kingwilliamstown in 1876 and 1877 : see his reports on the inquests
of James Inskip (12/11/1876), John Baggot (4/4/1877), Lockwood
Sykes (29/4/18')7) and Edwin King (2417/1877).
Simi:lar evidenCE!
recw:·s in inquest reports ~n CA, l/COIt, 8/42, Letters froiD Fil!ld
~,
e.g., 26/6/1890, 26/8/1882.

25/9/iB77.
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(321

Yurt Beaufort Advocate. 24/2/1G66.

(ll)

crr,

(H)

CA, SSE, 8/90 (letters from field cornets), M. 8ain to Roedt.
Ma'lte., 4/2/10811 detaUs of the suicide'by one of three white
i ....uurers diggin'J a well.

(35)

CA, l/AY, 8/11, F1eld Cornet, Salem to Civil

(361

CA, l/BW, 9/57, statistical

(37)

CA, CO 3077, Civ,il
27/1/1065.

(lS)

CA. l/CDK, 10/10

Cl-'94, Roport at Solilct Comnlitloo 0.1
A.·lief. Rill, p. 30.

ret~rns

Commi~sioner,

n~ljtJ.tuto

Children

Comm1ss~oner,

12/12/1874.

for 1658.

Burghersdorp to Colonial Secretary,

1"
!

(39)

C~v~l

Commissioner to Colonial Secretary, 18/9/1879.

W.K. Economic Conditions in a non-industrial South African
Grahamstown, 1915, p. 11.

/'Iacl~il1an,

~,

c~,

(41)

Details in Al ice Timell, 25/2/18761 19/5/18761 26/5/10761
7/1/10161 21/7/1876. Gibson's case'i~ in 6/10/1876.

(42)

CA, SGE 1/14, copy of letter from
113/1865.

(43)

Fort Beaufort Advocate, 13/1/1866.

(44)

Ibid.,

(45)

CPP, G.39-'93 (Vol. 11 and G.3-'94 (vols 2 & 3) Report of the Commission
on the Labour Question, 1893. Part of the brief of the Commissioners
was to invest~gate the relationship between poor whites and the labour
!IIarket. The massive volumes of evidence taken (and indexed) make this
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Totals in selected cateaories

Census catec:::>rv'.
Engaged in bttendence
£nga;ed in conveyance of good., etc. .
Lbbollrer. Il'~'anch undefined
En'logcd in ,j"foncG
Engoged in ~echanic production
'Togtgange&", hawker, .pedlar
Bywoners, farm servants, agricult~ral
lal:>ourers

BI

Further details within selected cateaories

EngAged in attendance
- general domestic servant
- coachm;tn
- cook·
- gardener
- housekeeplI&'
_ nurse . 11
Engaged in conveyance of qoqg.
- enqine-clrivers, stokers'
- railway servantsiet· 61
- ... agon/cab driver
carrier, driver, leader
- storelOlata
- .hip servant. ,
- boatman, ferryman
- \Ilessenger~ porter

~~c.

Mechanic produst.ion
- carpenter, joiner
- bricklaYer'
- ..ason, pavior
- painter, ?lumber
-.coach maker
- harness maker
- blacksllli.tha
Perlonl working in minerala
. - br ickmaker
- road, railway labourers
- dam-makers and well sinkerD
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